
Opkey To Present Advances in Test
Automation at Ascend and Interact Oracle
User Group Conferences in June

Opkey to present speeches and sponsor

two prestigious Oracle industry

conferences.

DUBLIN, CA, USA, May 31, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Opkey, the

industry leader in test automation for

packaged  applications, will host

speeches and meet with customers

and professionals at two major

upcoming Oracle-focused events.

Through these events, Opkey will

connect with industry leaders to discuss their Oracle-specific capabilities. These capabilities

enable customers to more comprehensive build quality strategies that deliver value for their

Oracle applications. These include test discovery, test automation, change impact analysis, and

load & performance testing solutions.

Interact, presented by the Oracle Healthcare Industry User Group on June 11-14 in Las Vegas, is

the largest meeting of healthcare industry users of Oracle applications, with over 600 healthcare

professionals in attendance. Opkey will be sponsoring and can be found at booth #205. 

Ascend, held June 11-14 in Orlando, is presented by Oracle user groups Oracle Applications &

Technology Users Group and Oracle HCM Users Group, and brings together industry

professionals with Oracle customers to discuss and advance new ideas together. 

Opkey CEO Pankaj Goel will speak at Ascend on From Bottleneck to Competitive Advantage: How

Continuous Testing Helps Ensure Your EBS to Oracle Cloud Migration Is Seamless on Tuesday,

June 13, from 10:00 AM - 10:00 AM. VP of Product Solutions Dimpy Sharma will discuss The

Essential Blueprint for Regression Testing Your Oracle Quarterly Updates on Monday June 12th

at 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM. The Opkey team will additionally be sponsoring and found at booth

#403.

Opkey has a proven track record of providing solutions that deliver robust ROI, cut down testing

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.opkey.com/events
https://www.opkey.com/events/hiug-interact-2023
https://www.opkey.com/events/ascend-2023


timelines, and secure ecosystems against changing conditions. See for yourself why Opkey is the

highest-rated application on the Oracle Cloud marketplace. 

About Opkey

Opkey is accelerating and innovating test automation for web, mobile, and ERP applications.

Opkey’s no-code platform instantly generates the test cases you need and transforms them into

automated test cases in one click, enabling both business users and IT to automate and scale

testing efforts. With 30,000+ pre-build test cases across 15+ ERPs and 150+ technologies, and

notable mentions by industry Analysts like IDC, Gartner and Forrester, as well as the top rating in

the Oracle Cloud Marketplace, Opkey is redefining the future of Test Automation. 

Opkey has more than 250 enterprise clients, and is headquartered in Dublin, California, with

offices in NYC, Pittsburgh, India, and Australia
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/636659597
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